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UNITY HOLDS SWAY.

IMBMfS
OF-VA- WORK KOW

New Georgette Waists

0 $4.50

An exceptionally beautiful
lot . of Georgette waists
made to sell at a , much
higher price. ; Some are
daintily embroidered and
finished with silk binding
have them - in - all sizes.
Special . ........,.$4.50

BUY LIBERTY BODS

Do not buy any Suit, Goat, Dress? or anything
else until you and yours have subscribed to the

limit for the Fourth Liberty Loan. Then see to it
hat you buy garments that will last a long time

good garments that conserve the national wealth
and labor. A poor garment, however cheap, is the
most extravagant thing you can buy. -

7q) Aled Nations Are Working
7

Lb
As One People To Hua-- j

ble Prussian Power 0

; ' V By Carl D. Groat
(United Prvss. Staff Correspondent.)
. Washington, Oct. ; 16. Unity ; now

holds sway in American-allie- d work.
Centralization of effort, which start-

ed with unification of command under
UeuWal Foch, has now bevn extendod to
every branch of the war services. Vir-

tual inter-allie- d poola have been estab
lished for supplies, ships, airplanes,
transportation and dockago.

The latest important programs to
comg undur control aro the
vast airplane production and ope ration
schemes and the tremendous transporta-
tion question.

Unity and have become

I

Stockton's (Old White Corner) Store

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

concrete under tho latest consultations

Salem Store 5's Greatest Apparelof American and allied officials. Each
nation going ahead with airplane work
on linvs for which it is best equipped.

This will probably mean that con
siderable United States effort hereafter
will be directed to liberty motor con
struction, while assembling will then be

t)29ijiinii 1 1Uono abroad to a greater extent than
heretofore. Assistant Secrotary of War
Kvan, air d'rector said:

"We are lik a group of neighbors
all with farms. Bill Jones goes up to
market today. Maybe Wsn't a full md

Have The Coats And Suits You Wast Iu Abundance

Tomorrow' and Saturday we will show some of the
new coats, we are specially proud of for there are
those handsome styles trimmed with fur, as well
as the very simple straight-lin-e coats for motor-
ing and rainy weather wear. Some have the Dol-

man loose back effects. Some the straight-line- .
Others are belted, and others the wrap effects. The
materials are Bolivia, Silvertone, Ciystal cloth,
broad cloth, velour and such furs as nutria, seal,
raccoon, Kerseys and oppossum trim them. They
are handsomely lined. .

,
.

supply of al! tho kinds of the produce
tho market wants. So he steps along
the way and gets some of Tom Smith's
products and the nsome of John Jones',
and. so on. ', V ', v '". ; ' T

$37iiiiiih j'In this way a full load
at th0 market. That'B what we are go-

ing to do. One nation will be Bill
Jones, another John Jones and so on.
The point is we are all good friends,
pulling together and delivering the
goods."' '" -

An Important Event
50 Suits Just Received On Sale Friday And Saturday at

A joint war in the air on an d

scale is foreseen as a re-

sult of airplane unification.
' '., ?..

'

Dallas Boys' Condition
' Is Reported Serious

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dalles, Oct. 17. Mr. and Mrs. A. V

Snytfcjr received another communica-
tion from Camp Jackson, South Caro-
lina, this week stating that thoir son,
Will, who is cohfiuod to the hospital at

Vlfe will win this war
$37.50that rlace is in a very critical condi-

tion suffering with an attack of pneuNothing else really matters until we do! andmonia. Lieutenant SHryoVr but recently
arrived in Camp Juuison from .Camp
Taylor, ICy;,' whar0 Jiefrecjvod bis com-
mission ag swond llntilenaiit in the ar

$42-5- 0tillery corps. WliptherLieutenant Sny-
der suffered with an attack of Spanish
influenza before pnerimotlia set , in is
not known hf his parents here.

Orpheum Theater Changes .Name.: J, j
J. (J. uglow. manager ot the Urphe- -

Firstly, these suits are made of the very finest all-wo- ol fab-
rics. It is interesting to know that woolen manufacturers are
now beginning to mix cotton with wool for next season's ma-

terials. Moreover', the price of this mixed cloth will be much
higher than pure woolen fabrics formerly were .

.. , Secondly, these suits are hand-tailore- d throughout and
lined with the best quality silks. Many of the models are
strictly tailored, a vogue decidedly popular at the present time
with the most stylish New York women. -

1,;v: Lastly but most important, is the: fact that we are offer-
ing these suits tomorrow at prices positively lower than we
have ever offered suits of a like value at this time of the year.""'
Not until you have seen these suits for yourself will you be
able to realize, the astonishing and almost unbelievable values.
The materials are velours, tricotines, silvertones, gabardines,
broadcloth and velvets. The colors are navy, black, taupe,
browrt, prune anci brick. The sizes are from 16 to 42. v -

.And now come many other new arrivals, including sizes 44 to
51 for stout women. Extremely moderate prices are a notable
feature of these new goods. ; - ;

New Fall Suits
Favored By Fashionable Dressers Are Especially Featured at

$29.50
Handsome suits embracing many desirable style features fav-.ore- d

by the devotees of fashion these splendid garments, so
skillfully designed and carefully tailored, will win instant ap-

proval from women desirous of adhering closely to the'prevail-in- g

modes. Though faultless in style, fit and quality, they have
been especially undervalued at $29.50. All sizes for, women and
young women. ''

um Theater of this oity, ;has changed
the name of that play house- to "The
Majestic!' by which nname it will bo
known hero afterwards., Sinca becom-
ing manager of the theater a few wwlis
ago Mr. Uglow has'tmTdo many changes
in- the establishment,"'' furnishing up a
Comfortablo rest room apd installing a
music room in the north portion; Of the

The Flavor Lasts
Building where he handles tho Edison
machines and records besides all classes
of late music. ;." ;f,

More Polk County Nurse? Wanted.

s

V

K tSY

Mis. Wyun Johnson, chairman of tho
local committee of the Woman's CounRelief from Eczema cil of Defense, has received a requestFORMER

Continued from page one)' from the state organization to enlist
additional mirroB from this county for
war work. Polk county was called on
last month .. to furnish at least ton
nurses and this number like in other
parts of the stnto has been found to be
insufficient so another qfota is being
raised. A number of young women
liave already signed tip-fo- 'the service
and the full quota ig expected within a
few days.

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples, black-
heads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and 'makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid, neithetsticky nor greasy and stains
nothing. It is easily applied and costs a
(here trifle for each application. It is
always dependable. 4

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland. O.

Buy Furs for Holiday Gifts-Do- n't Delay
We bought in time and we bought liberally, but we'd

plundering and destruction in France
and Belgium to be stopped.

Paris, Oct. 17. (12:56 p. m.) A com
plete break through has been effected
try the allies in the Germans' second
defense line in Belgium, according to
(battle front dispatches received here
today. ,

Dense masses of cavalry are pouring
through the breach and are reported to
lave advanced nine miles.

Tho break through probably was in
the region of Thielt where Belgian cav-

alry is reported to have entered that
eity after a sudden advance of more

ihan three miles. s
An additional advance of nine miles

in. this vicinity would carry the allied
evalry t Nevelo, only six miles south- -

advise the women oi Salem and vicinity not to delay pur-
chasing. Less than two weeks ago fur, skins brought an
advance of 50 per cent. Take advantage of our lower prices
because of a fortunate purchase.

Our. assortment includes fur muffs, scarfs, stoles,
capes and other neck pieces, including fox, mink, squirrel,
Hudson seal, oppossum, raccoon and kindred furs all at
prices that will save you money. i

More Special Agents
x

Appointed By Governor

pecial agonts appointed by Governor
Withycombe are becoming numerous in
Oregon, as the governor appointed 63

more this week. We has appointed 281

special agu-ut- since May 1.

The 53 new special agents are: Kcn-nisto- n

L. Ogden, Mapleton, Lane coun-

ty; Benjamin H. Johnson, Gresham; F.
8. Tcsrcau, Roberts, Crook county; Wm.
A. Stewart, Baker; Thomas C. Driskeil,
Hi'ppner; Herman J. Cummings, Durkvc,
Baker county; Peter A. Dixon, Pilot
Bock, Umatilla county; Charles A.

Willinma. Condon: William A. Starr

$7.50 To $12.50 Trksed Hats $6.75

Heating Plant Nearly Completed.

The remodeling of tho heating plant
of the Dallas City and National Banks
will be completed within a fww days
the necessary parts which has delayed
tho finishing touches on the plant hav-
ing arrived from New York, Monday
night..'. The plant furnishes heat to a
majority ft the bmdcsg houses on
Main street and the cool wcathvr of the
past few days has worked considerable
of a hardship on the merchants.

Dallas Man to Instruct in French.
Joreph E. Gerfz of this city left Hun-da-

night for Eugene where he will be
employed during the piwsent month as
an instructor in French at the military
school for officers at tho State Uni-

versity. Mr. Gertz was an instructor
in a school at Wahington, D. C, before
coming to Dallas several years ago and
settling on a orchard tract north of tho
city. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Sundberg were
business visitors in Portland, Tuwsday
returning home late that evening.

Circuit Judge Harry B. Belt accom-- -

west of Ghent.
If tho" breach were made farther'

south, it would bring tho allies within,
two miles of Audenarde, while if it
were to the northward, the allies will
have reached the outskirts of Bruges.

Belgians Capture Thourot
London, Oct, 17. The Belgians have

captured Thourot and Schoorbsnke,
Field Marshal Haig announced today.
French troops have taken Ardoye and
Lichtervelde, southeast of Thourot. -

' ' Wednesday, between Dixmude and
the Lys, despite the Btorni, Belgians,
British and French continued their at-

tacks on a front of over 50 kilometers1
(31 miles) and advanced to an average
depth of over , six kilometers (three
and three quarter miles)," the state-
ment said,

"North ,of Dixmude the Belgians
crossed the Yser and occupied Schoor-bakk-

The British crossed the Lys and
pushed beyond Menin to- the depth of
several kilometers along tre right bank

"The Belgians captured Thorout
and the French captured Lichtervelde
and Ardoye. The British occupied Men-

in and, according to the latest reports,
entered Courtrai.

"A total of over 20 villages have
been delivered from the enemy. No
figures are available regarding pris-

oners 'and booty.",
. A strong , enemy counter attack
against Haussy,. north of Holesmes,
pushed the British back to the western
edge of the town yesterday afternoon.

"Yesterday afternoon the enemy
made a strong counter attack upon
Haussy, accompanied by heavy shell-
ing," the statement said. "They press-
ed us back to the western edge of the
village, where fighting is itill going on

"We made further progress last
night southwest of Lille and took a
few prisoners. At 3:20 this niorning we

attacked on the Bohaiif-LeCatca-

front. Our troops are reported to be
making 'satisfactory progress."

When yon use Journal elassifi- -

ed ads get what you want them
to they work fast-

-

MIMA
COLD-irSH- NE!

Unrestricted choice of any trimmed hat on display in Court street window,
Friday and Saturday. Six dollars and seventy five cents, Hatters plush, vel-

vet, beaver and velours, large, medium and small sizes.
Hats formerly priced at $7.50 . SALE PRICE
Hots formerly priced $9.00 .
Hats formerly priced $10.50. ......... ... ... ........... g iWvCJ 5Hats formerly priced $12.50 ...........................Prairie City; Tomas B. Biggs, Pendle?apes Cold Compound" Ends

T Severe Colds Or Grippe
'

In Few Hours.

ton; uiarics a. jucuonaiu, renaieiou;
Vernon Madoulet, Linnton; Vernon A.
Chitwood, Grizzly, Jefferson county;
Bobert W. Ainsworth, Pendleton; Car-lvs-

C. Triplctt, Bend; Benjamin How-

ell, Palls City; Harold C. Daulton, Hnh-- i

bard; Win. F. Cofcr, Springfield; Oscar!
L.' Carpehter, Aurora; Jesse J. Baker.
Eugene: Troy Branson, Salem: Abraham

Mezzanine Floor Where Lower Prices Prevail-Noth-ing Over $25
panied by Court Reporter Migg. Blanche j

Barrett was at McMinnville, Tuesday,! Utility Coats $22.50
L. Bailey, Seaside. '

. . . . . . .. ... i rt r- -i

New Fall Coats $19.50
Women's new fall coats iu best
of colors and nmtorials navy,
brown, purple, green and taupe.

Cts for all occasions with col-

lars of self material, ff 1 A F A
Pur or flush. Bpocial.:.. PA'',U

Women's New Suits

$14.75
Navy blue serge suits with vel-

vet coITars, trimmed with buttons
belted and semi-fitte- fljl "7C
effect Special pl'l.lJ

New. Skirts $6J5
Navy blue serge skirts, all size
neatly tailored and trimmed with
buttons in latest mod-- ff C 71
els. Special fU.IJ

New belted styles. Some with

largo fur collars, and self color-

ed buttons. Coata suitable for

street, school or motoring.

not only for good service
but also for good looks. Dozens

of new styles and all sizes. Mel-

tons, Kerseys, Cheviots, Velvet-

eens and Mannish Mix- - MO CA

holurtig a short session of cjnrt for
Yamhill county.

Thomas E. Campbell of Timber, Ore.
is visaing with relatives and

'
friends

in Dallas this week. - "!

Miss N'ola Coad and - Mi, Alice
Grant, teachers in the Portland schools
a.'C visiting their parents In Dallas this
week owing to the 'losing of the
school of that city by the epidomie of
Spanish influenza,

"
? 1",,"'

Mr. and Mrs. P. Ekh and little
daughter were Capital City visitors with
friends over Sunday. -

You can end grippe and break up a
ever cold either in head, ehest body

or limbs, by taking a dose of 1 'Pape 's
Cold Compound" every two hours until
three doses are taken. v
. It promptly opens clogged-u- nostrils

ad air passages in the head, stops
aaaty discharge or nose running, reli-

eves-siek headache, dullness, feverish-less- ,

sore throat, sneezing, soreness
nd stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-np- ! Quit blowing

and snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in the --world gives
inch prompt relief as "Pape'g Cold
Compound, " which coats only a few
ecnU at any drug store. It acts with-on- t

assistance, tastes nice, and causes

so inconvenience. Be sura you get the
genuine. .

noy 11. nnortniu, unaries a. uara,
Albert H. Mclnnis, John Kcllctt,
Jonathan 0. Gcrking, Gcorps M. DyeL
Henry A. Davis, Edward O. Tripp, Mad.
ison J. Smith, Daniel E. Purdin, Clyde
Heath, Edward L.: Hawley, Leslie E.
Graham, Paul Treinwald, Xapolean D.
Burgoync, George Frakes, Milton W.
LnndBoseoe L. Wilson, Albert Vanden
Heuvel. William Malcolm, Douglas
Drill, George Dodge, Walter J. Paffen-,berge-

Frank W. Pratt, Dee Hendee.
Francis V. Hart, Bert J. Foreman, Frank
Lewis Evans, Ivan C. Ellsworth, Stan-
hope C. Ward and Arthur Van all of
Portland. '

Other fall and winter coats in
large, sizes only.' M J "TP

fipecial i.. ........... t

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYVV3FVFVV


